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Law of the Land

Why Big Sky Country is Jim Goetz's biggest cause
BY EMILY H, FREEIv{AN PHOTOCRAPHY BY ALISIA DUCANZ

The snow-capped peaks of the Bridger Mountains create a movieperfect backdrop for downtown Bozeman. This once-sleepy
cowboy town now attracts tourists year-round and, with the help of
Montana State University, is one of the state's most culturally and
technologically sophisticated locales.

"l am proud to catt

The office of Coetz, Batdwin & Ceddes is located in a meticuLously restored and reimagined blacksmith shop on a Leafy side street just off the main drag. Jim Coetz has
practiced law here for nearly hatf a century and can't imagine going anywhere etse.
The "why" is simple: "l Love Montana."
The feeling ¡s mutua[.

my friend," says Fritz Daily, an actìv¡st and former Butte Legistator who worked with
Coetz on water ¡ssues. "Wlthout question, his greatest accomplishment is securing
stream access for the sportsmen and women of Montana. I am sure he received as
much satisfaction from this success as he did from the monetary compensation he
received ln the process. The residents of Montana owe Jim a great deaI of kudos for

what he's accompIished."

In 1968, Goetz returned home from law schooI at Ya[e, tanded a teaching job at
MSU and planned to open a practice. But first, there was the bar exam.
The first time out, he didn't pass. Not that it was going to stop him. ln fact, it was
serendlpitous that he didn't. He found out that students at the university of Montana
were automaticatty admitted to the Bar upon graduation from Alexander Btewett lll
School of Law, in accordance with the state's so-catted "diploma privitege.,,

"l saw a reaL injustice; I was angry; and I thought lt was horribty unfair, so ljust
decided to rect¡fy lt," Coetz says. ln addition, Coetz describes the admìnistering and
grading of the exam as having been a rather quick and subjective affair. ,,One of the
questions was: What is the difference between a cÌvil right and a cÌvil liberty? I stitt don't
know what the hett the right answer to that is."
Not content to simpty try again, Coetz took his grievance alt the way to the Montana
State Supreme Court. At 26, Coetz represented himself in his first case: Coetz v. Harrison.

It cha[enged the constitutionatity of diptoma privilege and, though he [ost, the case
uttimately led to ìts abolition-much to the chagrin of UM students, some of whom
blamed him and made defamatory T-shirts saying as much. ,,The Supreme Court
actuaLty changed the rule," he says. "But l'd be happy to take cred¡t for the whote thing.,,
Coetz passed the exam the fotlowing year. "That was a falrty notorious suit,,,says
Coetz, "so the heat was on me the second time I took the bar. I woutd've been reatty
embarrassed if l'd faited the second time."

sUPER LAWYERS MAcAZtNE I Ì*OUWTRIN STATES

invotved the nearby region that's now home
to the Big Sky Resort. lrn1972, this was a
wi[d, undevel.oped reglon that had caught
the eye of a team of devetopers ted by NBC
newsman and Montana native Chet Hunttey'
Coetz took on the case, pro bono, to hatt the
proposed [and exchange between Huntley's
team and the Forest Service, which heLd the
[and rn checkerboard ownership from the old
Northern Pacific RaiLwaV l'and grants'
"lt was a reaL baptism by fire, because
there were seven attorneys on the other
side, and tonelY me on mY side' We had
quite a fierY hearing."
Coetz ultimately tost, and the resort went
up. "Big Sky and Yetlowstone Ctub and
Spanish Peaks development have been very

good to my taw flrm," an irony which ¡sn't
tost on h¡m al.t these Years Later'
group
ln the earty'70s, Coetz was hlred by a
of Blackfoot Vatley ranchers, including Land
Lindbergh, son of Chartes, to draft what would
become the Montana Conservation Easement
I aw. "lt was a national movemenl, though
fairty innovative at the t¡me," he says "lt altows
"
the state to preserve a lot of open space

suPERLAwYERs.coM

Landowners

to own the Land under the stream " Some
went to great Lengths to prevent its use'
But in 1985, as a resu[t of Coetz's
legat efforts, the Montana SuPreme
Court Passed the Stream Access Law'
wh¡ch protects pubtic recreationaI use of
Montana's rivers and streams "l wasn't
poputar at the time with a I'ot of ranchers"'
says Coetz. "But I think almost everybody
has come to realize that this has been a
good thing for Montana "

teLt you

that "

funding-in particutar, Helena Elementary

Coetz atso feets the inftuence of his
father in his work to equatize schoo[

School District No. 7 v. Stote of Montana
(1989). "There was a great revenue disparity

between the minerat-rich counties and the
other counties," he explains. The case was
one of which his father, a former school
superintendent, was qu¡te proud "My father

was a very fiery Democrat in Madison County'
pretty
a very Republican county. He was

aggressive and stood up for what he betieved'
pãiticuLarty on schoot matters-funding and

saYs'

consolidation. I suppose I got that gene'"
Many of Coetz's Peers retired Long
ago, succumbing to stress and often w¡th
damaged retationships or itt heatth to show
for it. ln his Vouth, Coetz admits he wasn't
immune to overworking, and acknowledges
the damage it did to his first marriage
But much of what he's Learned about the
Law has come from studying the successes
and faitures of lawyers around him-those
who burned out, tet their personaI politics
judge
interfere or got on the wrong side of a
"l've always been courteous and carefuL
around judges; I may be an iconoclast
judge or
otherwise, but whether you Like a
just have
not, or think the judge is smart, you

Coetz points to an autographed photo on

to respect their work," he

his office watl of former U S Supreme Court
Justice Witl.iam O. Dougtas. Hanging nearby
Court'
is a casual portrait of the 1977 Supreme
the year Coetz tried his first case in D C'
"TheY were both Pretty significant

constitutionaI cases," he says-the first of

which was Baldwìn v. Fish & Came Commissiort
of Montana, invotving discrimination against

interstate privileges and immunities cIause'

out-of-state etk hunters "We raised an

which was pretty novet. We Lost that case
because the court hetd that recreational
huntinq isn't a fundamentat right "
The second came in 1994, Department of
which
Revenue of Montana v. Kurth Ronch' in
a famiLy of ranchers established a marijuana
grow operation, and once thev were
to
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áiscovered and prosecuted, the state tried
"We
tax the famil'y's revenue from the sales

YVERE CHOSEN ]I'I ÀCCORDANCE
AT IOIìNEYS SELECTED TO SUPER LÀVr'YERS

Many of Coetz's water rights cases have
been performed on behal.f of the SaLish
and Kootenai trlbes of the Ftathead Nation'
whom he's rePresented since the'80s,
working ctosety with the tribes' Legat staff '
"U¡m] used the constitution and also the
public trust doctrlne lto show] that naturaI
resources are for the use and enjoyment
of the peopl.e of the state," says Tony
Schoonen, a fisherman, hunter and activist
who has worked with Coetz on stream
access and public Lands issues "Without
him, we wouLdn't have stream access, l'LL

it our
"l
Coetz and Davenport on the Atlant¡c caLl
care
ã*ì.iõntì"r antithòsis," Goetz savs "We hadn't a
pracllce
in the wortd-the opposite of a busy law

tZ

Newfoundlands. Coetz and Davenport hauL
their three dogs around the state in style, in
the back of a customized Mercedes wagon
they dubbed the "Newfmobite."
".Jim is a mixed bag," Davenport says. "He's
tenacious, he's ¡ntense and yet he's outwardLy

he can best do

thatjob. He toves,
Loves [aw.

quiet. He's a cau[dron, he's volcanic. lnside of
that qu¡et man, he never stops thinking how
l've always saìd: I have to be with somebody
who [ikes what they do. lf you don't [ike what
you do, then you can't be with me."
When and ìf Coetz one day retires, ¡t
seems untikely that he and his wife, a
Pennsylvanla transpLant, wiLL decamp to
warmer ctimes. "JiLt loves Montana as much

and he's fiIing a reconsideration to the state
supreme court regardlng its recent ruling to
restrict medicinaL marijuana. "l do a Lot of
appeaI work," Coetz adds. "And my appeaL
work tends to be on the corporate side
these days."
Last summer, he represented Comerica
Bank on a major Lending tiabiLity case.
"There was a S52 mittion verdict from a jury
in Butte and I was hired to undo that, and
we prevaiLed on a very close vote. We got it
reversed. lt was a pretty stunning victory."
Coetz enjoys the ¡nteLtectuaI cha[enge
of appeL[ate work, but stiL[ dedicates
time for pro bono. ln the'90s, he hetped
estabIish a pubilc schooI district for the

DIVERSITY IN PRACTICI

The wiLtingness to fight for "the tittte

people" is Coetz's best quatity, says Sister
Mary Jo McDonald.
"He spends as much time prepar¡ng cases
for pro bono people as he does for the bigger
clients. He is an individual amongst aL[ others

who stand ta[, and is not afraid to battle,"
says McDonaLd, a nun and activist who fought
a[ongside Coetz on a class action regarding
Butte's water system as weLL as Sllver Bow
Creek. "Jim has a blq heart, and makes sure
that justice is done for everybody. I betieve
that's his catling. For him, when he takes on
these cases for folks who reaLLy have nothing
to pay, he does it as ministry. lwouLcl say it's
ministry to Jim Coetz; it's not just work." 6)
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Polasek v. Omura (2006) - Goetz handted the appeat
before the state supreme court that invatidated the
Montana Grandparent Visitation Law as unconst¡tut¡ona[.

Phìllips v. Generol Motors Corp. (2OO2l - Goetz ergued
for a newspaper that sought access to information from a
products tiabitity case that settled.

ln re Estate of Kuralt (1999) - Goetz successfully handted a
ser¡es of cases involving a hotographic witt attegedty made
by CBS journalist Chartes Kuralt that teft property to Pat
Shannon, Goetz's ct¡ent and Kuralt's "longtime friend."
The imptications of the case were parodied on SNL.

first DNA cases.

Stote v. Moore (1991) - Goetz handled the pre-triat
suppress¡on mot¡on in the case against Larry Moore for the
murder of sheriff's deputy Brad Brisbin-one of the state's

Country Clossìc Dalries lnc, v. Stote of Montona Deportment
of Commerce Milk Control Bureou (1988) - Goetz argued that
the bureau was ¡n violat¡on of the Commerce Clause and
Equal Protection Clause by regutqting the wholesate pr¡ce of
mitk. The 9th Circuit ruled ¡n favor of the bureau.

A glimpse at Goetz's varied caseload over the years
Doty v. Montano State Democratìc Central CommÍttee 119711
- Goetz successfully represented a voter seeking act¡on to
require the Democratic Party to abide by the one-person,
one-vote principle in the president¡al nomination process.
W.J. Hannon v. Pantzer and Murphy (19741-The 9th Circuit
ruled for Goetz's ctient, the UM controtler who blew the
whistte on the athtetic department's misuse of federal
funds to subsidize athtetes.
U.S. v. ReÍser n975) - Goetz represented a man who was
drafted to war, and argued that the U.S. Selective Service
System was sexually discriminatory. The U.S. District Court
ruled in his favor, but was overturned on appeal.

GuthrÍe v. Deportment of Health and Environmental
Sciences 119771 - Goetz represented author A.B. (Bud)
Guthrie (The Big Sky) to contest a proposed subdivision in
Teton County. The developers withdrew.
Lìbby Rod and Gun Clubv. Poteat (19791 - The 9th Circuit
affirmed the ruling of an injunction against construction of a
SZSO m¡ttion "re-regulation dam." lt woutd have inundated
another 7 miles of the Kootenai River, says Goetz.
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